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PATIENCE AND TALENT LAND FISH IN "HOOSIERS" 
Darren Fish, who plays for 
Mar i an ' s Me n ., s bas K e t b a 11 t e am, 
recently had a chance to play in 
front of all of America in the 
locally filmed movie "Hoosiers." 
The film is based on the true 
story of Milan High School's 
basketba l l team, normally a 
"£. leeper·" team from a school of 
only 150 students, and their 
quest for the state 
championship. Mi 1 an, ,,\lho is 
called "Hickory High" in the 
film, beat the top-rated team 
, . \Ji th a shot at the buzzer· in 
1954. Darren plays for South 
Bend Central (the top-rated 
team ) and this is his storY. 
After reading about the 
auditions for the movie, Darren 
1,1Jas 9un-ho about the i dea and 
decided to give his all to this 
once in a lifetime oppc,r· tunit y . 
l~hen he 1,Jen t to the I UPUI 
Natatorium to audition! he was 
given a number, and told to wait 
and wait. Four and one half 
hours later, his number was 
called and he was on for a fi ve 
mi nut e solo au d i t i on ~" i th Tom 
At,be r· nath ,- "cal 1 ing the shots" 
and help i ng to Judge his 
abil i ties. Darr-en fioured that 
'"' 1th about 500 - oeoole ·' =· 
aud i tions., it 1,11as us.eless., i:,ut a 
couple of cays later, he was 
ca l led for a second audition. 
Aft e r repeati ng this same 
process eight or n ine times, he 
,,.Jas asKed to re ad lines In f r·ont 
of the producer and t ol d that 
t hev miqht contact h im i r, t1.11c, 
1.,Je e k ·= • i.> ~ r· r· en 1,11 a=· r· e :1 a y t o 9 i v e 
uo hoce when four a~d 1 hal f 
1 •• ve e ~'. =· I a t er , t he y f i n a 1 l v c a 1 1 e d 
and to i d 1,11h a~ pai~t i n t he film 
h e 1,-_1ou ld ;:,]a/ . 
Da r r en ~ as understandab ly 
exci te d about his r o l e i n a 
ma j or Hol l ywood film and 
couldn' t l1Ja. i t to start the 
f1 lm1ng at Bu t l er- C.cd l ege. i-1e 




often voiced his opinion 
how re a 1 i st i c th i s or th a. t 
was. The long hours, 
howe1,er, soon got him dmo,1n. He 
1,,m u l d be a t s c ho a l by 8 : 3 O , 
attend classes until 2:30, 
practice with the Marian 
basket ba l 1 team u n ti 1 4: 30 , th en 
f il m at Butler until 2:00 or· 
2:30 am. After a week of this, 
Darren was glad that the filmino 
was finally over. -
0 t h er- s. t a r· =· i n t h e s. h 01,.J 
i nc lud~ Ge n e Hackman, who o laYs 
'i: he Mi I an r-1 1 oh E, chool · coac h , and 
Barbara Her s~ 2Y who p l ays his 
girlfr tena. Darren was l uck y 
enough t o go out t o eat wi th 
Gen ,;- and Ba r bara a nd sa id: 
doe sn ' t s eem t o e n,1oy 
1n the l 1mel19ht, and 
11 Gene 
be i nq 
IAJOU 1 d rather be around as few 
Deople as possib l e." Another 
name we ma / r· ec o9n I ze i =· Tom 
Ca r n e 9 i e 1: t h -? , ... ,:, i c e c, f t h e I r, d y 
500) who is the sports announcer 
for the state tourney. 
Other Marian College 
students who 1,o,1ere in the show 
are Bill Gulde, Jack 
Winebrenner, and Bryan Hartman. 
They played in a crowd scene for 
a pep rally t,<Jhich is early in 
the show. This scene was filmed 
in the old Knightstown gym which 
is near Bill's hometo1,<Jn of 
Rushville. After· one auditon, 
they wer-e accepted and al 1 in 
one daY had their hair 
"butchered" and greased, learned 
their parts, and filmed it. 
Twelve hours later, after 11 
takes, the one and a half minute 
scene was finall y done. Although 
their hair was temporarily 
ruined, and they received no 
pay, the gu;ts seemed happy to 
say they 1,<Jere in a major· 
Hol 1 ywood movie. 
1he mo• . 1ie is scheduled to 
be released early next spring 
pr· ov id in Q that the f i l m 
comp et i t i on i s 1 ow and for 
obvious reasons, should be a hit 
i n Indiana. If and when you go 
to s.ee this film, v.1atch for 
number 34 on the "champion" 
South Bend team, and . watch 
Marian College ' s own Darren Fish 
in "action." 
8.L. 
HE: WHO IS 
IGNORANT OF 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
KNOWS NOT HIS 
OWN 
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Student Board Notes 
For the midyear budget 
review, we have met what has 
been budgeted so far. This means 
that most of the organizations 
have m~t their budgets so far. 
Final preparations are 
being made for the sKi trip. 
Pl ease turn in the rest of the 
Ski Trip fare to Dave Cassis as 
soon as possible. 
The mother-daughter banquet 
cancelled. Derby Day 





party is being 
their place. 
Student Affairs will have a 
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 3. 
Academic Affairs will have a 
meeting Friday, Feb. 6. 
This week;s Carbor! 1..11as 
brought to you by: 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS: 




PRODUCT I ON EDITOR: 
Brother James Rinard, O.S.B. 




Lisette Shattuck, Pat Webb 
Chris Worley, Sarah Holmes 
The Carbon Staff would like 
to extend a special thanks to 
Mrs. Spallina and Linda 
01 dharn for their time and 
effor· t. 
JAPAN COMES TO MARIAN 
THROUGH ELS 
If you haven't been to 
Japan, You can st i 11 rE-ce i •Je a. 
fir<.:.t- r,and descr·i ption of it<: 
landscape, its culture, 1t; 
people. ToshiYuKi HayaKa•JJa i<:. 
one of several ELS students from 
Japan staying on the Marian 
College campus. 
Toshiyuki (pronounced 
Tosheeyukee) is from Tokyo and, 
unlike most ELS students, has 
already graduated from a 
un iversi t :,', He was sent to the 
United States by the ToKai Bank 
in ToKYo to begin traininQ in 
international financino. Every 
Year employees tiKe an 
ex am i n at i on to qua l i f y for the 
tr·aining progr·am. Twenty-five 
persons are selected and sent to 
the United States, Canada, 
France, England, Germany, and 
Spanish-speaking countries. 
Tosh i yuk i arrived on 
Christmas Day of 1985 and will 
remain in the U.S. for three 
months. He 1,11 i 11 then tr ave 1 to 
Canada for a stay of six months. 
Toshi:,,uKi, 29, 1,Jill meet his 
wife and his daughter of 16 
months in Toronto. He felt nine 
months was too long to spend 
away fr·om his family. 
The cultures of Japan and 
the U.S. could not be compared 
since he has only been here one 
month. He 1 ives in the dormitory 
and joked that he hasn 't been 
able to pick up much of our 
culture by running from his dorm 
to class to the cafeteria. 
Marian College "is very 
interesting for" ToshiyuKi. The 
students, he has observed, "come 
from many countries." Marian has 
an "international atmosphere," 
one wn1ch Marian students · 
benefit from also. The smallness 
of our· college 1,11as surpri·;ino as 
compared t o KYoto University, 
, .. ~h ere To s. h i Yuk i at tended , that 
se~ ves roughly 15,00 0 students. 
Campus.es. 1n the hvc, countr· ies 
are very similar: however, there 
are man y more males attending 
Japanese universities then 
females. ToshiYuKi explained. 
The examinations required to 
enter the univer<;:.ity in Japa" 
are very dift1cult, so dift1cult 
that students, after araduatino 
from senior high sch~ol, spend 
on e :, ear Dr· e p a r i n g f or them . I n 
the Japanese culture, parents of 
girls are hesitant to allow them 
to take that year and, 
therefore, send them to lady ' s 
colleges which do not have such 
difficult entry requirements. 
Literature and domestics are 
usually taught at these schools. 
ToshiYuki was impressed DY 
the fact that a college so small 
can offer such a wide 
cu r-r I ~u \um. 
He also said that the 
l ifesbles in ,Japan and the 
United States are very similar. 
Food is nearly the same. 
McDonald~ and Wendy ' s as well as 
Kentucky Fried Chicken have made 
their ad vent into Japan. 
Hciw doe s Tosh i yuk i f e e l 
about Japan? He sat back and a 
smile slowly formed on his face. 
"I ii Ke it very much," he said 
softlY. 
He will leave for Canada is 
March or April. Before then, 
seek him out. You will lear-r, 
much of Japan and also meet a 
~Je ry n ice man . 
K.R. 
., ., ., ., .,. ., ., ., ., 
ORDER YOUR 
VALENTINES 
The Febr·uarY 14 edition of 
The Carbon will be filled with 
Valentine messages offered bv 
the staff, Februar y 3-7, for 25 
cents a piece. Watch for the 
table in the cafeteria~ 
PROBLEMS? 
HELP IS ON THE WAY 
Have you recently skinned 
your knee in the academic arena? 
1..~ell help is on the way. 01 ·' Doc 
Dave Roberts is busy workinq on 
a remedy that's good for ;hat 
ails :.-a. This cure-all,that may 
~e ready by the fall of ·'86, is 
1n the form of a "Transition 




The Transition Center wi 11 
try to help Marian students in 
their adjustment from High 
School to College life, by 
centering on the academic field. 
The center will provide tutorial 
assistance coupled with personal 
counseling. Roberts said, "We 
have some students who have not 
done well, or have some academic 
difficulty comminq into the 
institution." ihis- center would 
be a great asset in combating 
th is pr ob 1 em. 
ACROSS 34 Weaken 
35 Symbol for 
1 Soft food nickel 
4 Exhausted 36 Hindu queen 
9 Pair 37 At that place 
12 Ventilate 
13 Singing voice 
39 Left 
14 Possessed 42 Pertaining to 
15 Small rooms an era 
17 Repeal 43 Similar 
19 Contest 44 Egyptian 
20 Health resorts dancing glrl 
21 Farm bulldlng 46 Little 
23 Return to the 48Cut 
scene 51 Dine 
27 Conducts 52 Choice part 
29 Goddess of 
discord 54 Guido's high 
30 Note of scale note DOWN 
31 Limb 55 Exist 1 Moccasin 
32 European 56 Tropical fruit: pl. 2 Belll 
capital 57 Crafty 3 Syllabus 
3 
The center will be staffed 
by a full time director <who 
1,"i 11 be chosen by this Pebuary), 
an assistant director 
specializing in personal 
counseling, and faculty members 
on a periodic rotation. The 
incorporation of student tutors 
is also a possibl ity. 
The center was first 
discussed at a Faculty-Staff 
workshop four years ago, but was 
set aside because of a lack of 
funds. Last year Phil Hardwick 
(assistant to the President) 
sent out grant proposals to 
local organizations. Lilly 
Endowment agreed to fund so;~ of 
the prc,ject, with the colleoe 
covering the remaining costs. -
For those of you who are 
seriously thinking of removing 
>'ourselves from Camp Marian, 
STOP (no not DROP and Roll) ~try 
to survive this semester. There 
is a light at the end of the 
tunnel • Help is on the way. 
4 Stalk 
5 An Apostle 
6 Abstract being 
7 Negative 
8 Cistercian monk 
9 The ones here 
11 10 Pale 
11 Unusual 
16 Pulverized rock 
18 Charts 
20 Hindu garment 
21 Gentle 





33 Poker stake 
34 Mexican shawls 
36 Shore bird 
38 Fiber plant 
40 Piece of 
dinnerware 




48 Pose for portrait 
49 Cloth measure 
50 Period of time 
53 Note of scale 
S.R. 
DEAR ·UNCLE BRAD 
3 
Dear· Uncle Brad, 
I recently won a trip to 
Cleveland, Ohio; but I hate 
Cleveland. l would rather go 
bowling than go to Cleveland. 
It 's awf u 1 • I can' t sleep at 
night. I've tried spraying and 
soaking but I still dread 
Cleveland. When thinK about 
Cleveland I break into hives. 
Even Cleveland's football team 
scares me. What Kind of city 
would name their team, "Browns?" 
I dread this trip so bad that I 
tried to commit suicide, but 
some guy from Cleveland saved 
me. Can you help me, Uncle Brad, 
for I have gravy stains on my 
shirts and don't Know what 






Stop "spraying and soaking" 
and check with Mike Henderson. 
Good luck~ 
Sincerely, 
Uncle Br ad 
Marian ' s Knights claimed a 
victory over Indiana Tech. 
Saturday with a score of 78-64 , 
but unfortunately suffered a 
close loss to Depauw Wednesda y 
evening with a score of 61-59. 
Wednesday / s game drew one of the 
largest crowds this year for a 
challenging match-up, and the 
team and cheerleaders appreciate 
the support. We hope to see you 
all there again Saturday at 3:00 




tJhen you go to the show, 
what dQ you normally take with 
you? Most of the time you want 
a few bucks for cokes and 
popcorn and a good looking date 
to snuggle up with, right? 
!,,Jell, why not try something ne1A? 
This time take a date or a few 
f ~l ends and maybe a few bucKs, 
but don ' t forget the rice, 
toilet paper, toast, cards, 
confetti, lighters, ne11Jspapers, 
a squirt gun, and your wildest 
sense of humor to the Lafayette 
Square Cinemas 3,4,and 5 at 
midnight and experience the 
Rocky Horror Picture Show. 
Appropriately the rice is thr·o•JJn 
during the wedding scene, the 
toast is thror,•m during a toast, 
the squirt guns used to simulate 
rain and the other "equipment" 
will be proper· ly used at other 
ti mes. 
NOTE: This movie is not 
for the timid. Father Leopold 
Keffler has seen it (and hopes 
to return) and · described it by 
saying "It's scuzzy, but fun." 
Steve Brown, the cinema's 
manager, said that the 
Frankenstein parody celebrated 
it's 10th anniversary on October 
31, and that between 50 and 100 
dementites attend each showing 
( some have seen it 01Jer 200 
PICTURE SHOW 
times!!). The mad doctor rs 
named Frankenfurter and is a 
transvestite from the galaxy 
Transylvania, who has come to 
earth to party but mainly to 
create a monster whom he names 
Rocky (not Balboa ). His helpers 
are Rif-Raf (the hunchbacked 
servant), Magenta, and Columbia. 
Other main characters are Brad 
Majors, •JJhose nick name is 
"*'?*?*?*", his fiancee Janet 
l,Je i s s , w h o s e n i c Kn am e i s " *? *? " , 
and Doctor Scott, whose nicKnarne 
we can't print here either. 
Music Star, Meatloaf, has a 
sh or t s i n g i n g p a r· t i n i t and 
also doubles as dinner. 
The price is $3.50, 
although tickets may be 
purchased for $2.50 in the 
Student Board Room between 4:30 
and 5:30 Fridays, or from Dave 
Guerrettaz at extension 507. 
Many Marian College students are 
going to the one-and-a-half-hour 
sh ow, ivh i ch s. tar· ts at mi dn i gh t 
every Friday and Saturday, th is 
Saturday. And if the turnout is. 
good enough, the cinema S<1. id 
they may be able to arrange a 
discount to Marian College 
students with their ID's. Hope 







been rnur de red, 
some twice, and many more 
fatalities are expected b>' the 
end of this semester. Some have 
been slaughtered while walking 
down the hall or up the stairs, 
yet others have died in the 
lobby or near their cars. There 
have been no11Jitnesses! Is this 
the return of the Marian Knight 
Stalker? Is this total 
K.A.O.S.? 
Yes, this is K.A.O.S., 
Killing As Orqanized Sport, and 
the rules are few but strict. 
Par·tic1pants all put their names 
into a hat, then each draws one 
name out. The name you draw out 
is the per·son you must "Ki 11." 
Once this task is accomplished, 
the Killer mus.t kill the 
potential killer ~vho the Killer 
he Ki 11 ed was s.upposed to I< i 11 • 
This goes on until the Killer is 
Killed or gets his orJJn name. 
When each survivor has his own 
name, the surviirnr=- put their· 
names in the hat again, and the 
pr· oc es s i s repeated u n t i 1 there 
is only one survivor. That is 
t tr e ''°' i n n e r· • 
But wait a minute. Can we 
let students kill each other? 
lJel 1, acual 1 y they dc,n' t till. 
each other with conventional 
,..,Jeai:,ons, but rather with =-quirt 
guns, water balloon bombs, cap 
guns, fake kni\Jes, and time 
bombs (ala rm clock placed under 
a bed or· 1 r, a c 1 ose t.) 
For more information about 
K.A.O.S. contact Jack 
Winebrenner at ext. 501. 
Dear Student: 
As so:neone who has ~en 
involved in the fight ag-
ainst hunger for many 
years, I am writing to 
encourage you to riet 
involver], too, hy joining 
the National Student Cam-
paign Against Hunrier ••• 
Through the ACT program, 
the National Student Ca~-
paign will be offerin<7 
s!'!Bll incentive grants to 
student projects aimed at 
combatting domestic hun-
ger. For more informa-
tion, write or call: 
National Student Campaign, 
37 Te le Place BostoD, 
MA 02111, (617) 423-
4644 ••• Please join the 
National Student Campc, i<1t1 
Aria inst HuncJer. 7\nrl no it 
toclay ! 
Woodsy Owl says 
Only Nature Should Paint Rocks! 
Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 
Forest Service, U.S.D.A. fil 
MARIAN'S MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
CHOSEN FOR NEW SCHOLARSHIPS 
s 
Recently, there were four 
people chosen from the Junior 
class to receive a scholarship 







involvement, grades, as 1,-Jel l as 
other contributions to the Music 
department, were the Key 
criteria for the selection of 
students. The Music department 
feels lucky, The Liberace 
Foundation, which was founded in 
1984, selects only seventeen 
schools out of the nation to 
give money to each year. Arinual 
scholarships to deserving 
students may be 1 iKely every 
year now that Marian College has 
already been chosen! 
So who are these four 
people who benefitted from this 
new scholarship? Let's briefly 
meet them. asked each one to 
state their Major and/or Minor 
and their interests and plans 
for after graduation: 
Martin Spaulding(Martinlow) 
is majoring in Vocal Performance 
and is minoring in Theatre and 
Business administration. Martin 
plans to attend graduate school 
at University of Dayton to study 
Performance and Production. He 
eventually wants to produce his 
own career. 
Jeff Johns is a 1Joca 1 
Performance Major and Business 
rninor. He is hoping for a job in 
Sales(Page ' s Music) and he 
eventually wants to get into the 
entertainment industry. 
· Diann Hoff is majoring in 
Music Education. She plans to 
pursue the position of band 
director. Being a Central State 
Judge for musical contests, as 
~oJell as being involved in choral 
groups for operas and musical 
comedies interests her greatly. 
Lisette Shattuck is 
majoring in Music History and 
mi nor i ng in Philosophy. She 
plans for graduate school at 
Indiana University to study 
Library Science. Lisette says, 
as for the future, she just 
wants to be useful and to get as 
much out of 1 ife as possibl•. 
Congratulations and best 
1,oJ i shes to a 11 ! 
L.S. 
PEPSI AND CIGARETTES 
The 
heart. 
sound of a beating 
"I·'ve been mad for #$1/.&*!• 
years ... • 
Suddenly, what sounds 1 ike 
20 clocks, go off at once. 
"I certainly wasn·'t irate ... " 
Cash register sounds 
preluding the group's first 
single to be released in the 
U.S. of A. 
"I was really drunk at the 
time ••. • 
If you still don·'t know 
what album the above sounds and 





no dark side 
really .• ,it's 
of 
a 11 
Due to a lack of any new 
albums being released lately (or 
albums worth being reviewed) 
this week, th~ album beinQ 
reviewed is The Dark Side of th; 
Moon by Pink Floyd. Wh>' cover 
an album that was released in 
early 1973? Well, since that 
album has been on Billboard 
magazine's Top 200 albums for 
over 12 years, I think I;ve 
answered your question. 
Pink Floyd, composed of 
bass guitarist/vocalist/lyricist 
Roger Waters, lead 
guitarist/vocalist David 
Gilmour, keyboardist Richard 
Wright, and percussionist Nici< 
Mason, made Dark Side a landmar·k 
album in rock history. The 
Floyd' s style of music was 
virtually unclassifiable and 
the)'" followed no musical trends. 
From the psychedelic sounds of 
GIRL SCOUT CAMP IN MORGANT~, 
IN., serves girls ages 9-17. 
Openings for college students 
in a resident camp setting 
from June 9 to August 17, 
1986. Positions in Waterfront, 
W.S.I., Horseback, Cooks, Food 
Supervisor, Business Manager. 
Nurse and general counsel~rs~ 
Contact Deborah Johnson or 
Deborah Smith, Hoosier Capital 
Girl Scouts, 615 N. Alabama 
St., lndpls, IN 46204, or call 
(317) 634-8393 for an 
applic ation before March 15. 
their first album The Piper at 
the Gates ·of Dawn to the horns 
and ful 1 orchestration of Atom 
Heart Mother , it was obiJ i ou s 
that the band was setting the 
stage for a masterpiece. After 
releasing a movie soundtrack 
Obscured by Clouds, Pink Floyd 
vJent into Abbey Road Studios 
from June, 1972 to Januar;;, 
1973. The end result of those 
long months in the studio was 
the most well-produced album of 
its period, The Dark Side of the 
The first song on the album 
is a slow, gloomy-sounding one 
called "Breathe" which is best 
listened to in an altered state 
(while drinking Pepsi and 
smoking Pall Malls). Be-fore 
"Breathe•, you hear a beating 
heart and a lot of voices 
talking about being "mad for 
years. 11 Next is an instrumental 
of sorts called "On the Run. 0 
For this cut the Floyd created a 
soaring, swirl ino sound with 
synthesizers, tap; effects, and 
light drumming (you might want 
to break out an extra Pall Mall 
at this point of the 1 istening). 
Leading into "Time• are a whole 
lot of clocks ringing at the 
same ti me (wake up!). "T ime 0 
seems to be about having goals 
in 1 i fe but never reaching them. · 
Following this is another 
instrumental called "The Great 
Gig in the Sky," which is 
centered around Richard Wright ' s 
piano playing and a girl 
moaning. The Knight Stalker 
must be assaulting her. 
Opening the second side is 
"Money, 11 the first of the only 
two singles the Floyd ever 
released in the U.S. Beginning 
with cash register sounds, 
"Money" is a song that tells it 
1 i Ke i t is. With 1 yr i cs 1 i Ke 
11 Money so they say/ls the r-oot 
of all evil today/But if you ask 
for a rise it ' s no sur-pr-ise that 
they're giving none away 11 , the 
song is pr-etty straiQhtfor-war-d. 
It also has excell;nt playino 
fran guitarist David Gilmour who 
also sings the sonQ. Followino 
this is an anti-wa~ sonQ called 
"Us and Them" and -another 
instrumental "Any Colour You 
Like," which has some awesome 
keyboard and guitar playing. 
Next is "Brain Damage," written 
and sung by Roger Waters. This 
song seems to be about the idea 
that if you don't act totally 
according to society ' s rules, 
you're consider-ed insane and 
might as well go to 0 the dark 
side of the moon." The final 
song of the album, "Eel ipse", 
follows on this theme by saying 
that even if •JJe try to do good 
all our· 1 i ves, we al 1 h~ve a 
dark side as the lines 
"euerYthing under the sun is in 
tune/but the sun is eel ipsed by 
the moon," 
So, if you don ·' t have Dari< 
Side I can record it for YOU 
for a fee of only $9.95 plus 
electricity charge. Slip al l 




needs "to see. 
a view of 
a tree, 
"HOOSIERS"- NOT A GOLDEN 
OPPORTUNITY FOR EVERYONE 
Have you ever wanted to be 
in the movies? 1,.Jould you 1 iKe to 
be a movie star? Better yet, 
1_..JO u 1 d you 1 i Ke t c, p 1 a y a p a r t i n 
the rno,,ie Hoosier-s ') Wel 1, two 
Marian College students got the 
chance to play roles in the 
movie, One of the students took 
the part, the other student 
didn't - the part was taken fr6m 
her. Darren Fish and Diana 
Lemons are those two students. 
Darr·en 1s still involved 1,1Jith 
the movie while Diana isn ' t. 
The 
Ath"fetes 
op en to 
at 8:00 
Loun qe. 
Woodsy Owl for 
Clean Water 
Fellowship of Christian 
1,Jill have a meeting 
all, Sunday, February 2 
pm in the Clare Hall 
Campus. Mini str·Y is 
sponsoring a Prayer Group led by 
S i st er· St e 1 1 a G amp f er· , En Q 1 i sh 
Department. The group will-meet 
Sunday, February 2, at 7:00 pm 
in the Campus Ministry Office, 
Cl are Hal 1. Al 1 faiths an• 
1,1Jel come. 
Janet Padget asks for 
students who wish to serve as 
valets, receptionists, and 
hosts/hostesses at Allison 
functions to leave their names 
and phone numbers at the 
Financial Aid Office. 
Scholarships are offered to 
an Y resident of HQ1,1Jard County in 
Kokomo who is enrolled in any 
accredited medical or nursing 
school in the U.S. For further 
infc1rrnation stop · in Financial 
Aid. 
Don't forget the Toga Party 
tonight from 9-12:00 at Doyle 
Ha 11 • See you there! 
The English Club announces 
a get together on Saturday, 
February 1, at 8:00 pm at Dr. 
Craig's. Call extension 295 tor 
directions. 8.Y .. Q.8_ 
Diana initially got 
involved with "Hoosiers" for the 
experience and just for the fun 
of it. -rhe first 1,11eek, s.he ~11ent 
to audition for a part as a 
cheerleader and was told to come 
back the next 1,1Jeek because she 
had gotten the part. When Diana 
came back that 1,1Jeel<, she was. 
given all the details and the 
director and producer were 
there. Ho~<Jever, they seemed to 
be off to themselves and weren't 
really talking about anything 
pertaining to Diana getting the 
part. According to her, their 
attitudes seemed to run along 
the lines of "you'r·e nobody 
unless we make you somebody." 
Sc, , D i an a l e f t kn ow i n g sh e 1 d 
gotten the part she ' d tried out 
for ·. Then, the next ~11eek, the 
casting department called and 
suggested that she come in the 
next week and audition for a 
bigger part in the movie - that 
of a supporting role as a 
girlfriend of one of the 
basketball players. Soon 
afterward, the casting 
department called Diana again 
and said she didn't even need to 
audition she'd gotten the 
supporting part. Ho~<Jever, the 
very next week, she received yet 
another call saying that the 
director changed everything 
around and Diana didn't have the 
part anymore because they wanted 
a younger girl who would look to 
be about twelve years old. 
Al though she was offered a part 
as an extra, she didn't take it 
because of the way they'd 
handled the situation. 
According to Diana, the 
whole movie seemed to be made up 
as i t 1.11en t along. When the 
casting department called to 
tell her that she ~11asn't going 
to get the part, they said not 
to feel bad because uthis sort 
of th i n g h a pp e n s al 1 th e t i me . " 
She said it seemed as though it 
didn't matter to them how much 
talent any of the applicants 
had; it was how the applicants 
looked that mattered. 
Although for Darren Fish, 
"Hoosiers" has become a great 
opportunity, for Diana it has 
been a disappointment. However, 
Diana has received other 






After waiting for many 
months, the shared dream of Mrs. 
Faye Pl ascak and Dr. Dr·e~11 
Appleby has finally come true. 
1hey are the proud grandparents 
of septuplets! Their two gerbils 
-f1nall:1 came together and had a 
tot a 1 of se 1J en bab i es! l,~h en 
asked how it feels to be a 
grandparent, Mrs. Plascak smiled 
an d r e p l i e d , " I t f e e l s r ea 11 Y 
neat 111 
The Psychology Department 
acquired these two gerbils, 
which have been neglected to be 
named, from Sister Sue Bradshaw 
last summer. They are nine 
months old and are very bright 
for desert rats according to 
Mrs. PlascaK. They have trained 
these two ne,,IJ parents to stand 
up on top of a rock and take 
sunf 1 ower· seeds out of someone's 
hand. This is called operant 
conditioning for al 1 the new 
psychology majors. 
Beside sunflower· seeds, 
gerbils eat green pellets, and 
various vegetables such as 
lettuce, carrots, and celery. 
1hese qreens are the only source 
of wat;r for gerbils, so their 
cages stay clean and normally do 
not smell bad at all! 
It is a fact that gerbils 
sometimes eat their babies. 
However, Mrs. PlascaK 
that since these are 
intelligent gerbils, this 
not happen. 
There are three 






homes. They are open for 
adoption to anyone who 1 ikes 
an ima 1 s, pr·om i ses to take good 
care of them, and who al so 
premises not to give them any 
toys to play with (gerbils eat 
anything that isn't metal). 
Gerbils at first sight look 
red jumping beans with tiny 
little hairs all over them! But, 
don't worry. They will 
eventually turn into lovable and 
intelligent gerbils that would 
make wonderful pets. They'll 
even clean your oven if you ask 
them nicely. 
By the way, there is a sign 
that reads, "Beware! Attack 
Ge r· b i 1 s ! " on th e s i de of t he i r 
cage. Please don't let this 
frighten anyone from coming down 
and visiting the new addition to 
the family of the Psychology 
De par tmen t. 
S.H. 
FUN WITH INITIALS 
What fun thing to do to let 
of+ steam (besides skipping 
Humanities class~s ) has started 
up once again this semester at 
Marian? Of course it's 
Intramur·als! According to Mr. 
Mike Henderson, head of the 
intramur·als program, the 
enthusiasm and popularity of 
intr·amur·als this semester is 
very high with 7 men ' s 
ba ·~ketball teams and 12 (yes,12) 
women·'s 1Jolleyball teams. Some 
of the names for the men ' s teams 
are the F.B.I., the S.O.B. ·'s 
(wonder what those initials 
stand for?), the Hobie Cats, and 
the Bruise Brothers. Some 
women ' s teams are C. Critters 
( another unknown initial), Hot 
Legs, and the Betty B.A. ' s 
(probably not meaning Bachelor 
of Arts). Mr. Henderson says 
that the program has Just had a 
landmark event in intramurals 
history due to the talents of 
the team, Staff Infection. 
Composed of mainl y faculty 
members, Staff Infection 
actually started off with a 
victory! Congratulat i ons ! 
So, if you 1,11an t to have 
more fun than the m i n d c an 
imagine, get i nvolved in 
intramurals. Whether you ' re a 
participant or a spectator 
you ' re sure to have the t ime of 
:1our 1 if e. 
P.I...J. 
, -IN MEMORIUM-, 
In the forefront of man y of 
our minds is the tragedy of the 
space shuttle on Tuesday . The 
Carbon staff would liKe to offer 
up a prayer for the f am i l i es of 
those who died in the exp l osi on 
and also a hope that this wi ll 
not hamper further space travel 
and explorations. It is by 
explor i ng that we gain knowledge 
of the unknown. The future 
depends on what we get 
accomplished today. 
Commander: Francis "Dick"I 
Scobee, 46: Co-Pilot: Michael J. 
Sm i th, 40; NASA Astronauts: 
Judith Resnik, 36; Ellison S. 
OnizuKa, 39 ; Ronald E. McNair, 
35; Payload Special ~st: Gr·egory1 
s. Jarvis, 41; Social Stud1esl 
teacher: Sharon Christa 
McAu 1 i ff e, 3 7, from Concord, 
N.H. I "The President and 1 and the 
nation Join in mourning the 
se1Jen splend i d men and 1,11ornen whol 
now rest in God ·' s 
arrns."(Vice-Pres i dent George 
Bush) T.s. J 






Hand- Thrown Pizza 
Tostada Pizzas 
And 














6 .1 0 
All Tostada Pizzas are t opped 
1,~i th r·efr i ed beans, nacho 
cheese sauce, s eas oned ground 
beef, and tangy cheddar 
cheese. 
Authentic Grecian GYr os 
~vith Special Sauce ·$2.00 
Pizza Hours 
Mon-Thurs 8:00-11:00 p.m. 
Sun 8:00 - 12:00 a.m. 
PHONE 929-0358 
WE DELI 1-.JER 
theMu Rack ~1ARIAN NIPPED The Lady Knioh t s ~·Je r e in ac ti on Jan. 23 at home again s t 
Taylor. Tayl or won easil y 72 - 57 . 
But on Jan. 25 , a deter·mined 
kn ight team took on the Numbe r 
1 4 th r an Ke d NA I A t e am i n t he 
countr y , Indiana Tech. The Lady 
Kn ights fought to a hard-earned 
54-52 victor y over the Lady 
Warriors. A fine performance was 
t urned in by Carla Bessler who 
came off the ben ch to add 10 
30'"" + Kessler 
9l~ -,2,, 
P,z.r.a Sa11dwiahes Dr/11k,s 




po int s, inc l udi ng the game 
winning f r ee throws . Ano t her 
fine performance was g iven by 
Deetta Mi l lion who had 8 
assis t s . The Lady' s next home 
game i s Fe b • 4 , a g a i n st 
Huntington. Ple ase back our 
Knights! 
The Lady Knight s went down 
to defeat aga i n on Wednesda y , 
Jan. 29, losin g 76- 63 to Marion. 
